IronPort Spam Filter Settings

OVERVIEW
This guide will walk you through the steps to modify your spam filtering settings.

Step 1
Navigate to https://password.uww.edu using your web browser.

Select Log In and enter your UWW credentials.

Step 2
Select Identity Service Request.

Select IronPort Spam Filtering.

Requests

To request a resource or permission, select any available resource listed. To request multiple items, select the (New Request) button.

Email and Privacy

Questions? Contact the Help Desk: helpdesk@uww.edu, (262) 472-4357 2019
Step 3
Set your spam filtration to either High, Medium, or Low and click Submit.

Ironport spam filtering

Manage your spam filter level

Ironport_request

Press “Submit” to request or modify your quarantine level.
All fields marked by * are mandatory.

Email account holders have a spam filtration service called Ironport to help manage junk email. You may adjust the spam filtration level to high (blocks the most spam), medium or low using the form below.

Your spam filtration selection: * High

Submit Cancel